
Yma/BBOBei
FOREST CITY, IOWA USA

THIS LABEL IS NOT REQUIRED BY LAW, HOWEVER, WINNEBAGO INDUSTRIES INC. AND
MCCLAIN'S RV SUPERSTORE OKC VVEST

BELIEVE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO BE INFORMED OF FAIR PRICING I^VELS TO HELP YOU READILY

COMPARE THE RELATIVE VALUE OF RECREATIONAL VEHICLES YOU MAY BE CONSIDERING .

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION DIMENSIONS CAPACITIES

MAKE: INTENT

MODEL: 2020WFV28Y

SERIALNUMBER: 10V120264I57

CHASSIS VIN: 1F6SFSDY6KOA13319

EXTERIOR LENGTH 28'9"

EXTERIOR WnyiH 8'5'

EXTERIOR HEK^ 12'

Note: Exterior hca^ofvchtCbbnBBsiiicd to the blghat
BtORdanl fcsnue on the loofand wiQ wry doo to ebisds
v&ri&neo. option scleclton. flulils, and other boding futon.

FUEL: 80 GAL FRESHWATER TANK: 48 GAL

HOLDING TANK - BLACK: 31GA

HOLDING TANK - GRAY: 45 GAL

LFG (FRLABLETO 80%): 11 GAL
Note: OipxehieiflieeAhsrieebasedoncQScultibB)
tnd repiicseiit qipioiUmxie nmnbcre. CepsdticsnDyvuy based
on fobicatfoD and inst^kni of tanks ond oompartmenti.

OPnONS INSTALLED BY MANUFACTURER 1 RETAIL |
L61 LINEN/COFFEE/WALNUT
292 A/C-HIGH EFFICIENCY (2)
37C GRAPHICS

EMBER II

1,015

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED BASE PRICE $  134.611

TOTAL OPTIONS $  1,015
DELIVERY AND HANDLING CHARGE 1.475
TOTALBASE, OPTIONS, & DELIVERY CHARGE $  137,101

Manufacturer's suggested retail price does not include slate and local taxes, dealer prep and / or options installed by
the dealer. Winnebago Industries, Inc. reserves the right to change prices and specifications without notice.
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Ford® F53 Chassis
3-valve TVitan* V10 engine SEFI, TorqShift"
E-speed automatic transmission w/tow/haul,
175-3mp. alternator
Hydraulic brakes w/A3S
Trailer Hitch' S.QQa-ib. drawbar/SOO-lb.
maximum vertical tongue weight
7-pln connector
Stainless steel wheel liners
Automatic hydraulic levellngjacks
Rear valve stem extensions

Cab Conveniences
Radlo/Reanrlew Monitor System 6.2" WVGA
color touch screen, CD/OVO player, IPod^/IPhone"
compatibility, rear color camera, Bluetooth^
Cab seat w/tivo-posltlon armrests, fixed lumbar
support, and multi-adjustable sllde/recllne/
swivel
Versa driver's seat swivel, recline, and multi-
adjustable
3-polntseat belts
Chassis/house battery radio power switch
Power steering w/tllt wheel
Power mirrors w/defrost
Powered MCD blackout front shade
Dash workstation w/US6 and 12-volt power
supply
Motor cover
Instrument panel w/rotating radio display
Removable pedestal table
Dual-mode heater/air conditioning

Interior
39" HDTV
Amplified digital TV antenna system
Satellite system ready
Pleated blinds
Monitor panel
Tinted windows
LED lights
Vinyl flooring throughout
Assist handle
USB chargers
Dinette w/HI-Lo Table and storage
StudloLoft" Bed (powered w/ladder)

Gaiiey
Thermoformed countertops w/decoratlve
backsplash
2-door residential refrigerator/freezer
Microwave oven w/touch controls
3-bumer range w/oven
Double sink
Powered roof ventilator fan
Pantry

Bath
Shower 2S"x30"(N A 23L)
Shower 2G"x38" (29L)
Laminate ccuntertop
Flexible showerhead
Textured glass shower door
Skylight
Toilet w/hand flush
Powered roof ventilator fan
Towel rlng(s)
Robehooh{s)
Tissue holder

Bedroom
Queen bed w/foam mattress and storage below
Bedspread
Bunk beds w/foam mattresses, mattress covers,
clothes rod, and privacy curtain (31P)
Powered reef ventilator fan
Wardrobe
32" HDTV
Powered upper cab loft bed w/smooth, quiet
operation
Pet Palace for pet access or storage

Exterior
PVC roofing system
Premium high-gloss sidewall skin
Electric entrance door steps
Powered patle awning w/LED lighting
Front mud flaps
Porch light w/lnterlor switch
Incandescent lighted storage compartments
Ladder
Tal (gate Package w/refrigerator. storage drav/er,
pull-out counter, cargo net, bottle opener, paper
towel holder, sink/faucet, HDTV
Assist handle
Solar reflective exterior
Pass-through storage
PetPal leash tiedown

Heating & Cooling System
15,000 BTU air conditioner w/ChillGrllle"
30,000 BTU low-profile furnace

Electrical System
AC/DC load center, S5-amp. converter/charger
3Q-amp. power cord
A.OOQ-watt Cummins Onan° MIcroQulet" gas
generator
2 deep-cycle Marlne/RV Croup 31 batteries
Battery disconnect system (coach)
Automatic coach dual-battery charge control
Auxiliary startclrcult
AC duplex receptacle
Cable TV Input

Intent
YtlNNEBAaa.

Exterior antenna jack
DC receptacles
AC/DC Inverter w/remote panel
Solar panel/battery charger wiring prep, up to
450-watts
VUi-FI prep kit

Plumbing System
Service Center colored labels, pressurized city
water hookup w/diverter valve, drainage valves,
10' sewer hose
E-gallon LP water heater w/electronic Ignition
Heated holding tank compartment
Smart LP system w/2 removable 20# tanks
w/additional LP capacity availability
On-demand water pump
Holding tank monitoring system
Winterlzatlon Package water heater bypass
valve and siphon tube
Holding tank flushing system (black tank only)
Force Flow system maximizes water pressure

Safety
Child seattether anchor (forward facing dinette
seat)
LP, smoke, and carbon monoxide detectors
10 BC Hre extinguisher
Ground fault Interrupter

Warranty'
12-month/15,000-mlle basic limited warranty
36-month/36,aaa-mlIe limited warranty on
structure'
10-year (Imited paits-and-laber warranty on
roof skin

FOOTNOTES

1. Th8 helflht of each model it measured to top cf the la[!:ie
sandard Fcatuie s-'d is based en the cutb weight of a t^IcaiV
criutppsd unit. Ttis actual hetsbt of ysur vehicle may vaty by sevefal
iftdros depending on chassis oi equipment varfatlons. Please (h«k with
V:ui dealer for furtherlnfornutlon,

2. Rsarptani fcatuiea wlde-scdydeslgn • over S6.' in maUngyoui
purchase dsdtlsn. yeu should be awara that seme states icstrlrt access
on same or sll state raads to 95" In body wfdth. Bafate makbij your
purchase decision, yeu should corfrm the road usage laws li the states
of Interest to you.

3. The iaad capadty cf ysur motcrhsms is designated try weight, no; t7
volume, so ysu cannot necessariV use allavaitaoie spate when foadlni
ycuimotorhcme.

loading

standard Equipment At No Extra Charga (Unles! rEplaced by Optional Equipment)

A. Capacities are based on measurements priot to tank Installation. Slight
capacity varfatfons can result due to instaliadon applications.

5. Capacities shewn are tank manufanurer's listed water capatlty (W.I I.
Acualftilsd LP apacity Is 6Q% of listing due to ovsthJing prevention
dwicesntank.

6. Actual towing capacity Is dependent en youi particular loading and
towing dtumsnnces whlth includes ths (MVn, GAWR. and GCV./n as
welt as adequate traliei brakes. Please lefer to ths OpcratofsManuat cf
^ur vehicle for further ts'wing inhcmiatiorL

?. Sec separate chassis warranty.
B. Sec S'Oth deafer for compete warranty inrofmatlon.
Mot all Items available In tc-mblnatlen Sec deader for details,

ItVinnebagois* nntlnulng prcgram of product impra'/emsnt makes
spedfleatlons. e(;ulpment. msdol a-daltabiilr/, and prices subject to change
without notice. I^bllshed content nFlects ths must current prcjdun
Infflimatton at the time of printing. Please consutyourdealer far insMdua!
vchlde fea&nes and specifleatlens.

WinnebagoSnd.com
A/otes;021QV
GSA specs may vary


